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LOCAL AND GENERAL.
•

B. a SkvasnAttion,,of Athens, offers
seniees as anCtiori6er. DICE has bad a

good deal of eiperienoe in that !lee.

TuE personryclio paid' a gold coin]
by mistake. atAii3 Poet Office, on Tuesday 14414
can have it back on desortbarg it: •

•

THE :apart rpt-the Athens bridge
which fell sortie Creeks since, is nearly repaire.
and will be ready for use in a day or two.

WE .EE pl6ased to learn that A9Ver.
rat liberal_ subscriptions have recently been
Made toward the completion of the Ephiegial
Churckefittlce. -

'

T •Ctn. L A. PARK of Herrick, has a
Leicrewo which gave birth to a lamb this
spring, weighing 17 poids. Can any one beat
this?-,1

THE Bradford County Sunday-
School Convention, will meet in Canton, on
Monday evening, June 2, and remain :nsession
untilWednesday evening.

MISS BEZWER, a native,of this coun-
ty, has earned an enviable 'reputation asan elo-
cutionist andreader, inPhiladelphia add vicini-
ty. Her present address is Media, Delaware
county;Pa.

THE next quarterly convention of
I.A. G. T. will be held at BarelliY. on SVednes-
day and Thursday, May 28 and 29. This
afford those who attend an excellent opportuni-
ty ofeitimining the coal mines, s,

Sow fell to the depth of four inch-
es In Bernice, Sullivan county, on Saturday,
Maya We also learnthat quite a snow storm
Was experienced along the line of ;the L. V. B.
R., between Manch Chunk and Mehoopany.

WE congratulate our young'friends
P., C. J. DsAlcoExas and F. If. litcnots,on their
admission to the bar of this county. Both of
these young men have been faithful and indus-
trious students, and we bespeak (or them
lucrative practice.

As..w predicted last week, the
Coim'cil have changed their night of meeting,
in order to appjar to extricate themselves [tom
the very unpleasant and unjustifiable position
they have placed themselves In with regard to
the publication Of their proceedings:

,THE policy,holders in the National
Life Insnrauce Company hero are to form a
local board, under which arrangement greater
incluc‘ements will be offered tothosedesiring to
insnre—their lives. Information in regard to
this company may be obtained by calling at
this office.

Tnz County Superintendents of
Lpzerne, Carbim, Monroe, Pike, Virlyne, Sus•
quehanna, Bradford,' Wyoming, Columbia and
Montour, will meet the State Superintendent
for consultation and discussion of educational
matters at the Wyoming Honk, Scranton,
Wednesday, June 21. The public will not be
admitted to the conference.

EZRA Burry, Esq., of North Towan-
-"da, has shown us a relic pl?wed up on his farm

tAes?ther day. It is an ini-ige or a znau's face,
id) was evidently cut in some soft substance,

many years ago, but is now as hard as flint.
The-sculpture is withont doubt the work of the'
original inhabitants or this counter, nod was
etecuted centuries ago. -

THE Gas and 'Water Company are

aboll to put up t.Bl -street lamps. furnish-
ing t gay for the Fame ; though tin front ofprivi& property, they Isilthe for i,utiLic bene-
fit, b4ning the same as the lampsiyaid for by
the borough. One will be in front! of, the resi-
dence o' Mrs. T. Emory, the other in front
itud not as the Rein gives it, in-the aqui of
the residCnce of C. S. Russta.l„ on Fourth
street.

OL'lt genial friend, C. L. itsG, paid
ns a visit last week. Mr. K. reprejents the ex-
tensive publishing house of Ivzsos, BLAKEItAN
A: TAYLOR, of New, York. This large house pub-

the rnion -Series ofReaders and Robinson's
Mathematics, the best common' :"school text
Woks ever published. They are use iu near-
ly 40.1 the schools in the northern itier, and re-
ceive the highest commendation Uf all (Anna-
torg.

'rwo graduates of the RipoRTER of-
fice, are now engaged on .the Ran Ffrancisco
Daily Coil. One of them, sELIJAI-11 ROCEWELL,
was employed here over thirty years ago, and
has ..ince.stla much of the world, and. at ono
time published a paper in Honolulu, sandwich
Uancls. The other one, AAIICIN CY:Ad:sox, en-
tcred the 6111,e as anapprentice ten years since.

the last four years he 'has been traveling in
We,t, and has written several very interest-

c: 1114 2t/ill readable letters, which have been

• 11. A INGFIAX ha-§ just put a prig-
niticen't new.planerinto Lis mill at Camptown,
and it will Pay the people of that vicinity and
theeq interested in beautiful and useful ma-

to visit Mr. Ixansm's establishment
and examine this piece of mechanism. The

~:Machine was made by the SCHENCK Sons, of
Matteattam N. Y. The patterns fol. thfs plane
were eiatle last.y.ear, and combine ail the good
noMts t ?l' the Machines made by the firm for
the List -forty years, and many new improve-
ment& It is pronbunced by 411 to be perfect.

TIIE annual meeting of Naiad
Engine Company, No. 2, on Mond ty prening,
May 5, the following officers were duly' elected
for the ensuing ycar:

Prescient—W. S. Iir.VINS.
I Prisident,T. W. CORDING.
Forel it an—TIIOItAS MEREDITH.
First —GEo. W. GOFF.
,Second Assistant—E. B. PIERCE. -
5.%yyr!ary —E. B. STINE.
Fiholdcia/ Secretary—G. E. FaosT.
n'eas'i ELsar.E.
Pivel ien-0. WIGOINs and J. CURRAN.

RENNET-I and Ws. WARDELL

• WE HAVE 'Several timeOaken occa-
lon to condemn the practice which f prevails
.inite extensively among a certain class, of send-
iort to th cities or larger towns for goods

hieli can be purchased just as. well at home.r custom should be discountenanced by eve-
citizen who desires the prosperity and

..irowth of his town. Merchants and business
tali are guiltyUtile same conduct. 'Some ofour
l-trgest mereatitil cstablishnierits and business
firms, habitually send away for their printing,
paying just simnel] and often more than they
would be -asked- at anc printing office in this
pla&e. 'Even the countY commissioners and
other officials, give,their orderi for printing to
offices out of the State even. •

MR. WILLARD, Secretary of Railway'
Passenger Assurance—Company,-and GEO..T.liaNrourn, an eminent lawyer from Rochester,
N. Y., were in town last week, taking deposi-
tions before U. S. Commissioner Mix, in 'theca,e of G. M. &HADER, administrator, 4. the
Railway Passenger Insurance Company. The
claim of plaiutiff is for the amount of an steel-dent policy issued on the life of W. E; &nuns.
The company resist payment, alleging that de-
e, a: ed did not receive the fatal shot until after
the p expired. The plaintiff was repiesent-
ed by JOHN Roan, of Lima, N. Y. PEST & Da.

as,ietcd the defendantsin the examination.*at ease is on trial at Genesee, N. Y., this
Week.

BiFiior 1191Ive peached in -Athens
~n Tuesday ev4iing. The biantifnl and im-
preaniciserviefi was read by ;ay,. Was. Mc-GLArrinr.r, of this place, and Her Mr. Escu, ofWaverly. As a reader, Mr. Mop. has no supe-rior, and few eqtals. His rendering of the lit-urgy makes it doubly attractir,

Dr. HowE's ableand practic discourse, on

tbi_text. "And his &deed rentembered VMS
it-was written,. the seal of thine house
eaten meup; Wu listened to with thestrictest
sttontiOn. After the sermon, quits s number
or the congregation called trpori the Bishop, at

,i

„tbo rectory.
This, Wednesday, evening. the Bishop will

preach and administer therite of confirmation
inCLriat Church. Seat's bee, Service to.cons.
mence-at n o'clock.

‘;'- •

8°1; M. -Dr. E. D. Pi U. 8.34
N.; awl wife, wtro 'regideiesfil the Ward
Home, on Bahnesy evening.

—Ass Psaltswoapt, ono of the oldest citizens
of Smithfield, is dangerously M. L

—The School Jou,rnal sayr Prof.Xsaarzi has
resigned the Principalship: of •the MansfieldState Normal Schook We hope the cause of
education is net to lose his 'valuable services.

:—Prof. Swum 3 Corti, formerly conneetj
et'i aithrthe Susquehanna Collegiate. Institute, ',
has been elected Professor of Mathematics in
LaFayette College, to fill the vacancy occasign-
ed by the death ofhis father. Wecongratulate.
the institution on its good fcatnne infinding so.
worthy s; successor to one of the tnost eminent;
teacheits the College ever had.

--Judge PISMO= is able to be about again.
—Judge Sralsonn, who has ;been confined,

to his horse for several months with- a broken
leg, was in town on Monday.

,

-

—Judge Mai= is in itarriabtieg, attending
session of.the Supreme Court. , •

—Biahbp Howz is the guest cif MX. Manctri.-
Members of the Episcopal congregation will
pay their. respects to the Bishop immediately
after service this evening.

E,3 H. &tint% !pedal egent.gf the
Travelers Life and Ar:,e.Ident Insurance -Co.,
died hero on Thurisday morning' lait.
Mr. K. ,came tolhia place 'about two weeks pri7
or to his death, on,businessconnected with thecompany fie reiire'senthd, and feeling unwell,
Mr. A. A. BunnexiinVited him to remain at
hiahouse until his health should be iMproVed.
His symptoms grew more alarming, however,
and friends were telegraphed for. On Sunday,
previous tq his death, an affectionate aunt ar-
rived, and aided in ministering to the -wants of
the young man. All that medical skilland kind
friends could do, proved unavailing, and after.
in illness ofonly two weeks, which he borewith
Christian fertitude. ho "fell asleep." Mr. K.
was a gentleman of more than ordinary prom-
ise, and had his life been: spared, would have
become a prominent citizen. He had .been- a
sufferer for some yeartfrom that insidious dis-
ease; consumption, brit -disease of the heltrt
was thc,immediate cause of his death. BI in-
valid Mother receives the condolenceof allwho
knew.the young man.

Mr. B.ORBANK and his family were untiring in
their attentions to the invalid during his stay
in their house, and Mr. B. kindly accompanied
the remains to Bellefonte.

, AT A regular meeting of Elmira
LeAge, No. 81, Knights of-Pythias, held Wed-
nesday evening, April 10, 1873, the following
resolutions were unanimously adopted :

Wunness : This Lodge, on Tuesday evening,
. April 1, visited by invitation, Towanda, Ps., and
were most hospitably enteitained•by .Toitanda'Lodge No. 290, and whereas, we desire to ex-press in some fitting manner our sense of ap-
preciation for the many knightly cortrtestei ex-
tended ; therefore, be it

Resolved, That we recognize in the Knights
of Pythias of Towanda, brethren who are true,
brave, and faithful to all the requirements of
our beloved order, and gentlemen who, iu so-
cial and public life, approvingly exemplify its
beauties and excellencies, and to them we ex-
tend thanks, heartfelt and earnest, for. the
warmth of our reception, and the generous
treatment ,ve received at their hands and from
their hearts ;also heartily thanking the atten-
tive committee of arrangements, and the fair
ladies who so gracefully and charmingly assist-
ed in making our never-to-be-forgotten visit
pleasant and agreeable. And bo it farther

Resolved, ThatElmiraLodge, No: 81, extends
its thanks to Supt. Packer, ofL. V. It. IL, for
special tren from Towanda; and to Conductor
Drake, of same road,forhis kind attention to
our comfort and convenience: And be it further

"R...so.ved, That a copy of these resolutions be
forwarded to Towanda Lodge, No. no, of To-
wanda. to Supt. Packer and Conductor Drake,
of Lehigh Valley Railroad.

B 7 order ofCommittee.

Mn. EDITOR : You are right in say-
ing "eiPerience has proven that thePeople are
tint satisfied' with the half shire bill. Outside
of Troy, there is not a baker's dozen in favor
ofit. Indeed, it is safe to say a very large ma-
jority of our citizens lvho have been in favor of
PLII:It'S division scheme, were caused to be so
on account of tins uncalled for one-borough
project. ,Flieur the half-shire from the statute
bo,:tks, and western Bradford w;ilhAve but few
new county supporters. Even our school boys
erect half-shire fligies, and " whole shear's
them. •

"-Nuffccd," Rays the Canton Sentinel wink-
'em-catch-'em correspondent, atter he has ex-
hausted a full supply of-. arcasm on One who
dares to speak in favor of the cAnrcion atiiuse-
menti of oar youth. Mar Lim! 31r. Seritinel,
just let me hit me. (Fires). I don't believe in
shooting. I never did believe in it. Now, don't
let him shoot at• me there has been !'ruff
eed." • 1

L. J. Asours, 4 d Alba; wants to be the divis-
ion candidate for 11,presentative neat fall.l The
friends of filionequa county are naming "theirchildren HERDIC.

Local Option has wound up tholoi chase at
Canton; so there arc no hotels there. tnt
tnt! there is a place to get a "mile" on the
sly. The hotels or Franklin have burned up ;

those ofCanton " dried up," -Ade tho one at
Leßoy has become the liarliTor ofpatent Medi-
cines to heal (?) the weary traveler. To please
the ladies, vine at Monrocton has become a
millinery depot. Tho people are already r-
joicitig et the change. Szamoti.

SHALL we remember our deadttclde-fenders? Wo believe Towanda was the only
torn or any size which last year omit to
decorate the graves of soldiers. Ii the d y to
be alloyed tD pass unr.bserved this year ? For
thecredit of our town we trust soMe notice wlll
be taken of "decoration day." The folkiwing
is the general order issued by department loom-
mander:BELto to Posts of the Gran d Artily in
this State. As there is no suchi organization
here, it will be entirely appropriate for the citi-
zens generally to act upon the suggestion.

iPILILIDEIPHIA, April 23, 1973.
In accordance with ourTules andregulations,

Friday, May 90, will be observed as a Memorial
Day fel the purpose of strewing with flowers,
or otherwise decorating the graves of comrades
who have died in defence of their country du-
ring the late rebtllion, or who have since pass-
ed away. Citizens generally, Military and Civ-
ic Associations, Churches and Sunday-schools,
should be invited to participate, and in places
where there are noPosts of the Grand Army, it
it is hoped that the 'citizena will join together
for this purpose, that' titling services may be
heldin every,churchyard or cemetery were
our dead heroes sleep. •

The manner of conducting these .services is
optional with Posts, but those desiring it, can
obtain copies of the form of ceremonies, se fur-
nished last ylcar by making immediate applies-non to the A. Alt-G.

Attention is especially invited at this time to
the recommendation from National Headquar-
ters last year, '! that, dowers and shrubs be
planted at each grave, in order that when we
are gone, the'sessons, in their ceaselessround,
may in our stead, adorn the sleeping places of
our comrades. By-order of

' B. 4. Br.Alll,iC,thinsnding Department
C. S. GREENE, A. A. G.

WE• GIVE place CO the following let-
terfrota an old and esteemed-subscriber, al-
though we are unable to &scoter the causol of
his complaint, so far as the 1161'01/TER is con-
cerned. But then it is natural for some men
to find fault

, Britimicros, May 3, 1873.
Et rrpn Iltroarza : I hope I amnot captious-

ly inclined,-but I am disposed to exercise the
prero"ativo,of a free American citizen, by find-
ing a littlefault with the mental emetics our
county papers administer to us each successive
week of their issue. The Rzrorrza, notwith-
standing its sound common sense in regard to
most matters, is not altogether guilthui in
this. I refer, to the indiscriminate.Laudatlonof
certaingentlemen, whose versatile talents and
splendid- achievements no human being ever
discovered until their moneyprocured the pub-
lication of notices, which only serve to make
there ridiculous -wherever they are. known.,
Should a stranger happetrlo make theacquain--

tafitce of ono of these "gifted orators.", "euti-ntt loners," or "finest writers of the age,*
L would invariably set dcwn the community

ilhit
which they reside, as a set of nincbmpoops,

c uldbemade to believe these were their
h nest sentiments. If these things were. ooca-
sianal occurrences, like cholera morbus' in fruit
time, it might be endured; but to have this
stuff paraded week after week, ad nausea,
tod bad, and we beg yeti will recollect that sub-
scribers Livia rights as well as advertiser.

01 whit possible benefit.= it beto trace the
ancestry oia man who needs only climb to the
first branch of the ancestral tree tofind a fool—-
whether the family originally resided on the
Susquehanna, Juniatta or Sugar Creek? . -

If, asa faithful correspondent of the press, I
should*it an agricultural fair, I might deem
it myduty to give the.pedigree of the most fa.

WisbeWitgi= "fa
somas • sea I IeemT tor nee',k ilo=IVjseuralitios, atrmg

indirkistalwetopenedblows* without
snaking one 1-110 V called to 'describethe Snell kog, should o b oonananoe
apesking of bM as a boar, assemming so
litany Motand inches; wsigbing Omit so many
pm*, and cowed with either a thick atthin
&

l Chester
at of baitorbristles, asowto tin breed of =

ford Co. landPikes
00.

he
or

BM Imust meow!, mktwinatandlng the ca-
rious changes that are continually rang by
these men who writsper,pay Ms their own

tbsiaossmaankly are imardry :papered The
thh new aviestlaral method or&aft it,

Understassi me, I on't want to interim
with the:pleasure of the 111111:11114 but their ca-conding and braying is getting to be a politics

ce, even toeyes andcan aecnatoined to
it. 4 word to the wise. etc.as AINIZOTICD fionscaren..

•roam 41:1Asus.We presume the
new postal card,, just issued by thePost Office
Department, willbe in great demand. f :Below
we give a description of the card.

It is five and one4ighth tncbee inlength, and`three inches in width, and is made cf. good,
stiff paper, water-markedwith the initials U.S.
P. O. D. in monogram. The face of the card
is engraied, surroundedby a border, in scroll-

one-eight of an inch in width. The one
cent stamp prieted on the upper-,right-hand
corner, is from a profile bust of the Goddess of
Liberty, looking to'theleft and muuruided by
a lathe-work border, with the word's "U. S.
Postage" inscribed above, and "One Gent 7 be-
low. On the upper left-hand corner are the
words." United States Postal card," with direc-
tions to "write the address only on this side,
the message on the other." Underneath, and
occupying the lower belief the card, are ruled
lints on which to write the address, the top
line being prefixed with the word "To." The
back of the card, intended for the communica-
tion, is entirely plain, being devoid even of rul-
ed liner'. In color, the body of the card is light
cream, the printing velvet-brown. -No varia-
tion insirs, 'shape, color, or in any other ;isrtio-
War, willhe madefrom theregular stylb to ac-
commodele special cases, nor will the depart-
ment do any printing on the carLia_beyond the
engraving specified in the description.

Postal cards will be sold for one cent eith,
neither morenor less, whether in large quint!.
'ties or in small.

The object of the postal caredis_ to facilitote
letter correspondence, and.'provide for the
transmission through- the mail at a u.
rate of postage, ofshort communtmtions_cithei
printed or written inpencil or ink. They may
therefore be used for orders, invitations, notio•
es, receipts, ackbowledgements, and other re-
quirt meats of business and social life, end the
matter desired to be oonveyed may be either
in writing-.or in print, or partially in both. In
their treatment as mail matter they 'are to bo
regarded by postmasters the same as sealed
letters, and not as printed matter, except that
in no case will unclaimed clads be sent to the
Dead Letter Office.

An ordinary printed businos card may be sent
through tho mails when prepaid by a one-cent
postage stamp attached; but such a card must
contain absolutely no written matterexcept the
address, otherwise it will be treated as not ful-
ly prepaid, and refused admission into the
mails.

All cards different from those herein describ-
ed, bearing' embossed or piinted postage
stamps, and purporting to be United States
postal cards,are eounterfelt ; and themanufac-
ture of such cards, or the attempt to use the
same, will subject theoffender to a Line of $5OO
and imprisonment foi Ave years. (Section 178
Postal Code). •

Postmasters willnot, under any circumstan-
ces, be permitted to rednee or exchange postal
cards that may be nt sdr..oe I, spoiled in print-
ing, or otherwise r.•o,!ercd not; for use, in the
hands of private holders.

The department will not furnish less than
500 cards on the order of.a postmaster. Indi-
viduals desiring postal cards will purchase them
of a postuLastei, as in no case can they obtain
them upon their application to the department.

MAY COUBT.—The May term of the
several courts of this county, commenced 'on
Monday morning at 10 o'clock. Hon. F.ID.
Stamina, President, and Hons. Zs: annexFaw-
n= and S. D. HAIM:MSS, Asscciates on the
Bench. Some routine businesswas transacted,
and Dr. Maass, crier, adjourned the court un-
lit 2 r. at., at which time It was again convened.

The several constables of the county appear-
ed and presented their reports. The following
named Grand Jurymen appeared, and were
sent out under tho charge of-the Court :

F,-renian —DWIGHT KILILLOi John W. Bart-
lett, Jas. H. Brown, John Carr„David Corey,
Benj. Denton, Wm. Jennings, rAlfred Lewis,
WallaceM. Miller, John Mack, Jr., Ju. Nestor,
Samuel Pettingill, B. T.Biggs, Geo. A. Roberts,
.J. F. Woodruff, Emery B. "iibur.

The following cases were brought before the
Grand Jury by District-&tterney Burn, and
disposed of :

EINEEEE
Cum. VB. Chas. Teiry and Mrk. F. D. Chase—

Assault and bitter:i.. '

Corn. vs. Riley Sickler anl Jadies Larkin—
Feloniously breaking into buildings and steal-
ing therefrom.

Corn. vs. same—Larceny, etc,
Corn. vs. John Sellard—assault with intent

to commit a rape.
Commonwealth vs. Areny McGovern and

Frank Dowelle—Charge, a4sauleand battery.
True bi'l AS to McGovern, not a true bill u to
the other.

Corn. vs. &maini-Hanhock—Assault and bat-
tery. .

Corn. vs. James Titus—Assault and battery,
with intent to kill.

,

Cam. vs. Henry Page and Chas. Holmes
Larceny, in breaking into depot at Ulster.

Com. vs. David Heath-zAssault and -battery.
Th 3 committee having reported favOrably,

the following persons were admitted to practice
in the several courts of this county : F. M.
Nichols, P. C. J. DeAngelis.

On motion of Wm. Watkins, Stanley W.Little
was admitted to the bar of this county.
• In the matter of the application of John N.
Pike, theCourt refuse the license on the ground
that the vote of the people 4 this county was
adverse to granting licenses.

On motion of W. A. FPeck, Esq., A. Judion
was appointed clerk of North Towanda town-
ship.

. In the matter of the Commonwealth vs. Wm.
Costello and John Quinlan, charged withselling
liquor withontAcense, Costello appeared in
Court and waived the- laying of a billbefore the
()rand Jury, and pleads guilty, whereupon the
C,ourt,sentence him to pay a fine offifty dollars
and costa. • On application of District Attorney
a noge prolequt was entered as to Quinlan. In
the matter of the application of Harriet M. and
George Dunham for,the appointment of view-
ers to assets damages caused by the road com-
missioners of South Creek township, opening a
road across the petitioners' improved land, the
Court appoint the following named viewers :

Stergis Squires, Hector Owen and Virgil rut-.
cent.

The following eases were disposed of by the
Court :

Com. vs. Chas. E. Foot, alias Charles Holmes
—lndicted at present term on charge ofbreak-
ing into Ulster depot. Defendant ygeads guilty,
and is sentenced by the Court to' return the
property stolen or pay value thereof, undergo
an imprisonment in the county Jail for a period
of four months, pay a line of ten dollars to the
commonwealth and costs of prosecution.

In the matter of the application for a county
bridge over Sugar Creek in the borbugh of
Troy, Grand Jury report in favor of bridge.
Report approved by Court.

Catharinb Gillis applied for a divorce from
her hnaband, Patrick Gillis, and on motion of
Parr .k Davits Court direct a subpoena to issue,
returnable atnest term.

Balance of proceedings will appearnext week.

Tliz following deeds .were left at
theRecorder's Wade, for the week ending lay

T. H. Woodruff toE Smith, lot in Towanda
borougb, given in 1859. -

E. Smith mid wife to A. J. Noble, lot in To-
wardsborough.

W. B.Clymer and C. Williams to E. W.' Up-
dike, land in Wells.

8. B. Brown and wife toP. C. Broin, land in
Bonth Creekand Ilidgbtuy.

& Herrick, jr., to Irene Manner, lot in Mb-
eis borough.

0. 13.Anthony, et. al., toT. D. and C. T. Ly-
ons, lot in Athens township.

William' Ballard to Nary M. Henson, West
Burlington.

J. Namara andwife to D. 8. Maynud,Roma
borough.--

D. 8. Maynard and wife to Japes B. IAMa,
Boma borough.

James 8Lb& and wife toRowans Towner,
Home borough.

/3= LOCAL.
worTED—A Jour Printer. Apply

to D. M. Timm, Towanda, Pa.

W6o4i. Work for Buggies, all
complete, on itaid at Bazzos k HOITORVIS.

le•Special _bargains in Black
Wks, at t

See ETA3S ot HILDRETII`II.

us. Ifyou want the finest stamp•
ed paper, cal atCause'.

ifitk,Beady Made Baggy BOdies,
all Iron, cheap, at Balsas lc HosiolD'a.

stir Spring style Silk Hate at II
Tanoes.

OS. Caoss is selling face wall pa-
pers chestier than ever,

sei.A large assortment of Brack-
eta mat recetwxl at non .t, Sox&

i. That Domestic Bread atScorr
Co.';k suits-everybody.

is..Patent lingo, Dash, a new
thing, good and cheap, at

Bmiam! & HmmitioN.

Fos &La.—The vacant lotjust
north of tileEpiscopal Parsonage. Enquire of
OvnTox & ELazaza.

ft.. Rooms to let in third
story over J. Wot.rr's store. Inquire of
G. A. DATTON.

Itir The cheapest and best place
to baygood goods, Is at

ilmmott

as.Read advertisement of The To-
wanda Journal, in =othercolumn. Great in-
ducements are offered to inabscribers and ad-
crrlrn E

as. Buckeye Grain Drill, for sow-
ingall kinds of seed and plaster, for sale at

BannonHouma's.

i Buckeye Walking or Riding
Cultivator, for sale by

ILuzaox k HosronD

Fall line of Glass, Paints, Oils,
Varnish an. Driers; at

BAmma S Hmmitelk

Ns. Comte & Cooxs have more,
cheaper and I)4ter Boots .and Shoes, than
were ever before bffered for sale in Towanda.

ifcCesz & EDWARDS have a
full supply of Butt's celebrated garden seeds,
to bulk or in small quantities.

segt—Eviiats & Humeri's call atten-
tion to their advertisement of new Spring
Goods.

Bum:sloes ationai Hay and
Straw tatters, for sale

•
" .r.srox Datutow.

ifir A -large assortment of Ameri-
can Cook an*Parior StOt es, it

EILADLZTWX & DAIIROI66

NI:. We have just received a new
stock of tags. which we can print on the short-
est notice at the lowest rates.

sue. O. F. Guess has the best as-
sortment of Wall Papers and Window Shades,
ever exhibitedin thisplace.

Dar Job work executed at this of-
ace, moires thehighest encomiums from the
best critics.
• MIL NeW styles Diess Goods,
Shawls, Jape, Mks,Pereiles,Picines and Prints

Evans k Hinnwrits.
stir The ellespeetplece in Towan-

da to boy your Hats and Bonnets Si at Iltn. J,
D. Btu's, Griffith & Patton's Block, Towanda

EXCELSIOR WATzEt DRAWER—The
best well curb and bucket In use. Lately much
Improved. Handy to hare. Call and see it.

Mir laulies, take my advice when
you go down town, step into Irs. Mnioos'
rooms of fashion. She don't ask yon bny.

air lira WOODRUFF' would, invite
particular attentionof tha ladies to her elegant
assortment of new goods„ comprising every-
thing inher line. •

Dd. A full line of White Goode,
Tablopnens, Napkins, Towels andEmbroider-
ies, at NunsI itILDIXIIOI.

Bridge-st.

1106.11. A. hErrEs IS; Co. -keep a
large assortment of first-class DO Gooda and
Notions. _

April 23-4w.
QUARTERLY CONVIiiIO3 L 0.. G. T.

—The next QuarterlyConvention of I. 0. (I.T.,
will be heldat &relay, on the 28th and 29th of
Nay, 1873. AtT. Ltatxr, Body.

MS. F. J. Gamsr,is now offering
Imp mid elegant assortment of wall paper

at pities that astonish every one. Ms stook4
not surpassed by, any other estalgislunent In
the country, andparchment will find It to their
adontage togive him a cad.

Nay .111. NO good Veal oahis. 'Now wanted
until that .time. • -•. .Giozaz ems.

Wissuktair. Pa. .

impNes; Huai In1!-.10Pie
pies toindi itgai anwUi q gin" i
Slis imam squishy.

& Petioles Nook &Visit.
ISM;PUi Os gaPlage? on 1hand

and tosale at Uyezaburg at $7.50 per
ton.

April 24---2w. • .

air Aspleadid iumortment of La-
dles' BowianA Ties, justreosird atB. A. Prr-
iis& • . •

Agin 17:4w. • •

arms plus to big, a first-clam
Cook or Parlor Mono. is at ' ,

zunditm IMiaow's,
OrweU, Ps.

_leki Mrs. E. L. WooDsuri hug re-
dinved her stock of Millinery Goods to the;
roomsrecently oconpied byKm -Alarm, over
Lotto's store, in Patton's block. -= • '

HODOeS REMIFIBLE
best Reversible, or Etide-ifil/ and Level Land
Plow in use. •Jost received a supply. It gives
good satisfaction. Tri Virtuzs.

Toicalldsl April 23;

id.If you wants Snit-dais Pai-
l= Move, get chi Liglifflonse, on hand and
for sole by - 1 Psionarox & DAUOW,

- Orwell, Pa.
j Now is a. good time to get

your letter-heads, envelopes and bill-heada
printed, and the Baroamm °Moe a good
place to get them executed. ,

,

stirWhy run the risk of an acci-
dent, when you an get a ticket good for 0,000
inewe of death, for 20Gents a day, by ailing
on Fail=Swasaint, at upper depot?

N- Mrs. IL J. Moms has just re-
tarztettmajlewYork, witha large supply of
Millbury aiidLadies' Furnishing Goods, In all
the newest styles and latest novelties. Opening
day Tuesday, Aptills. tf.

4IIBBEIt PALNT.—Have you seen or
heard of it? -1.1not, it is worth your while to
esquire into 4ts value. See B. H. IVELLEa'
"Rubber Pailit" card In another column.

NIL Crowds of people still go to
Som. it, Co.'s Itakery, and Dining- Booms, Ist
door north of Ward House, for refreshments.
Warm meals at**hours.

liS.Lezintrs 41; Moss's, manniao-
taxers of ty.ose celebrated spectacles, hays
changed their agency from J. Hrovietrit's to
WK. A. Caucainizines.

Viait Fsmuca ma owli PAINTra.—
trie Rubber Mat. It is mixed ready for use.
Spreads easily and amootly, is glossy, Arm, do-
radii, elastic, and is a Ileauttful Paint. R. M.
Wiarni has the Paint..

i Every. business man should
supply himself with neatly printed letterhead-
ings; envelopes and card". We furnish these
'articles executed in the neatest styles at low
figures.

Buss= Psurr.—Ready for use. In
Quart Cans*; 1, 2 and 5 (Mon Cans and 'Tuba.
Pure Wilitc,-.Tet Black ; and beautiful .cottage
ahadetand tints in great variety. Tho beat and
cheapest of illpaints.R. 21. Wawa.

MirDaring the next 60 days we
will sell goods regardless of coat,•and will make
prices to snit all, in order to make room for
goodsofour own manufacture ; now is thetime
tobuy. J. O. Paw: & Boss,

May, • Main stmt.

lir J. Onos? S, Son wish to
put sWoven Wire Mattress in every house in
Towanda, on a month's trial, and if it does not
suit them, they will ca.o and take It sway. Now
is your time to get perfect sleep. Be sure you
try, and then you will buy.

ThatolucLunz Wons:—Sowing plas-
ter by hind. The Tompkins County Seeder
RUI reUeTc you of the disagreeable job, and do
it nicely. It will also sow all kinds of grain
much better than you can possibly do it by
hand. Try it. U. M. Wramr.s.

Jam- A room with dingy, smoky
paper, or dirt•begrimed walls, can never 'hare
the attraction for your children and friends
that neatly papered rooms hare. Therefore, if
you desire to make home attractive and keep
your children out of the streets at night, go to
Came and select *all paper enough to.corer
all your walls.

sir M. J. LAB= wantsfifty thou-
sand feet to fit with Boots and Shoes, at his
new store opposite theMeans House. Boots at
one dollar and twentj-tiro cents a pair; how
is that for low? 157 Main street, below Midge.

CoAL AT WHoumALE.—P. M.WELLZB
is selling superior Hard Anthracite. Coal, ;by
the car load, very &cap, delivered at any B.B.
station between Wye-Rising and Athens. Now
Is the time tosecure your Winter's supply. •

Ifir BI3LuND & Hum would call the
attention of the public to the fact that their
milet is always supplied with the choicest
steins, roasts, lamb andmutton, pork, sausage;
fish, etc: They are now receiving dailysupplies
of tine fresh oysters, which they offer at whole-
sale and retail at thevery lowest rates

: Kir Mrs. E. J. Mniaos has just re-
ceived the Spring styles in Hats and Bonnets,
also a large *aorta:int of Fancy Goods, such
as Tics, Maui; Nock finches, Collars and Cuffis;
Undersleeves, both lace and linen, and all the
latest novelties for the Spring trade.

Wk. It is not generally known thatrt. C. Wurraira, at the BookBindery overthe
Beronits office, makes. Blank Books in any
style of ruling and binding desired.. If you
rants new Ledger, Journal or Docket, giro
him a eta,

Foa iiikur.—A very desirable resi-
dence onPineotreet, Towanda, Pa., within two
minutes' walkof Main street. House large and
well arranged. Two cisterns-And good well at
the door. Inquire of T. 3ltz.tocz,

Central MarketF

PAM= Paint your wagons,
sleds, machines, tools, etc. I can supply you
with Blabber Paint of suitable shades, ready for
use,—beautiftd, cheap, durable and easily
plied. Jet black, for irons and striping. Lead-
ing shades and colors in quart and gallon cans.

R. /d.

B. A. Perna Ar Co. wish to
say to the public that while they make a spe-
cialty of Millinery and Fancy Goods, they also
keep a gcrieral assortment of Dry Goods and
Notions of the best quality and at the lowest
prices.

Towanda, April 24-4w.

118..Mrs. J. D. HILL has returned
from the city, with a fine selection of IP,
and Fancy Goods, which will be on exhibition
Gds week. Alf are Welted to gireher i callbe
fors purchasing elsewhere.

theta& Patton's Block, Bridge-St.

MB. MIL S. S. LOCKWOOD, of Ul-
ster, has Just received her stock of Millinery
Goods, Spring styios in Hats and Bonnets, and
abto a good assortment of faney goods, such as.
ties, caars and cuffs, undendeeres, both taco
and linen, and all the. latest noTeltlei for the
Spring trade.

To TEN 144D11111 OF TOWANDA AND Vi-
a:arm—Mrs.E. d. Munroehas the largest and
fhwitt assortment of Millineryand Piney Goods
ever *ought intoTowanda. 'Also a large as-
sortment of Ladies' and Children's Beady.
Made Suits, of the latest styles, Rodney, Cor-
sets, Bustles, Hoop Skirts, Beal and Imitation
Hair Goods, Jett Jewelry, eta. _ ,

--AMINiiindwirlinapikiiii.ftOilli
InAlbinoborough.

Moses Boblilail to Abaft Rams; Wells
torus*. *

C. Westiod site toD. Mazda, Ridgbuzy.
Maim Codg to I. 0.Robtioo, Ridgborzy.
i.O. Robison to MaryOrs*. Ridgbary.
Boozy Roonti aid wile to Win. B. Bard,

Windham.
• Atm W.Pair toBoo). JOCIOS,Albany.
Ohaties W. Soots to 0. G. Dunbar, Opting-

Bald.
Simon Condon to Parana loomard, Troyt ;
Charles Hem and wife to Henry Keyes, Co:

Wield amp.' toRichard &um Ladloy.
L. A. Wooster and CO Richard Evart, IA-

Bonbon Doty tolls:fah Bait7,Dittststry,
Chas. Thompson toEdward Tboageon, Ter.

Amanda Drake, eLkL, in Anus Gee, Liss•

0.E.ZTerson to"Geo. Ri Litchilekt,
J. A. Whitehead, et. a., to N. IL Reynolds,

Albs. ; -

-

J. L. Bator and wile to Ahab% Maori% AZ.
ba.

IraBrown and wife to J. liorgan Bronx, War
• James Sibley Bed wife to:-Einatitan Stafford,
Windham.

JohnBmiw to O. H. Benson, Ciilifmtda.
D.LI Mike to Mary Vangorder, Athens

townshi
-

Harriet? Vangorder to C. Snell, Athens
township.

B.B, Brooks to Wakeman Brook; Spring-
field.

Abel Rockwell, et. al., to R. A. 'Hazleton,
Cantonboroogh.
' 117-0. Hazleton toRoswell Hazleton, Can*
borough: . •

F.. H. Dewey toKr. 8. Winston,Troy bow.
Charles F. Welles to John Pratt, Burlington.
D. H. Darnhein to Marius.Chambers, Bldg..

bury.
. .

Geo. R. Barns; et.lal., to Euphemfi Gregg,
Standing Stone. I -

J. 13.Reynolds to D. McWhorter, Wells. '
-Peter Myersto James McGee, Albany.
Daniel Monroe toDecatur Pepper, Wert Bur-

lington..
Geo. Barnesito Decatur Pepper, West Bur-

lington.
C. A. and Martha Griswold, to Chas. it. Ir-

vine, Monroe.
Barton Saxton to,Franklin Saxton, Granville.
Lorin Grace totieszor Pomeroy.
Levi and P. Preston to Collins Larcom, Troy:
'Tolney IL Spalding to Chas. A. Elise, Can-

ton. -

Walter Leavett to Charles A. Kris°, Canton.

his taxes rooms opt. E. Rournruzah over
WranuiJi Oratory alai;whereshe
TM be prepered to deallbade ofDxnmaldag
mad'other ificiousibigirsibd
bag satierierme buiaeus feels calattdetil
that sheeta*ale eid both hawrirk addprice..

Purr= Aim . Gum &no:al—The
Tolffadni.Pountdr Poiligii Onikib AA,I:d.comblink4 with that' 1044- 1111Ballast thelbovkins )tithe
cut piaster and grain sower ht the market.
Seeder, $45. Bake and combined, $5.
Bake akin", Sit lima circular.

, 1 ,• B. W. Wr.u.m. e
•Towanda.dprill6, 3873.,

its The rush ';(.4 -

business at
MOOanz &Erleasns' surprises all who are nit-
Imsequabated with this enterprising Arc; but
their enitomers a/1 "know -how it Is them-

es." Their large trade is owing to the feet
bat they sell first4:&** goods at bilgionArica.

and make no distinetion in the- tteatinent of
eartomers, on soopunt of notgeolor or condi-
tion: Such men always deserve prosperity, and
generally; secure IL • • •

ILIronamiiche, as ye • 'sedanis
now on for changeoerayMent, this is wriithat
allperforis bo enformed to.forthidtbo repsire
to theStreet., ocenznonly 'called Maine, and to
ye holafe which 'is sett down opponte to ye
Courts House, and empire for One Taunt,
where he dwelleth, andiai i)leafes, ye fantafles
of their Minds, fetch 'Way what ]and shal molt
content() them; If any bodyo woldeWith toob-
tain ye ilrft place from not.a fore stiles, ye like
ofwhichowasneverscen,lethymcomm-enny
day, when all yo gudel shall be spread out.

PEERLESS 'Powdzs.—For seed or.
Table-use.. The sitbiaiber has, in store at his
place of business it No.-0 Mercies Block, on
Court street, a quantity of thecelebiated Peer.
less Potatoes, in .nico condition, for sale ip
eitherlarge or small quantities.
Per single Peek ' -

$ .30
" " Mabel ". 1.00

Five or moreBarre* ...... 240
Ten or tfr .4 44 .4 S. - -2.40
Lots In bulk 01_ 25 or more bushels", per

bushel...—. .80
Orders by mail for shipping, will receive

prompt attenttcm. No charge for cartage.
B. 31.Wx.T.LtsTowsnda, Pa., Harchl7, 1873.

0111MCH, SD.CLETY 'OFSICIAL Dl-
smoroar.—The following dimetory is publishedfar
the information of. the publl44:We will thank oar
tried' for notifying us of.any errorsthey may dia.
comer :

Bazaar Citcacu—Main Street,. below Washing.ton. Services Sunday in /ON A. 4 and 2% Pat.
Sunday School at 12 o'clock. Myer MeetingThursday evening.- Pastor, Rev. S. J. Last.

11pncorst, Cunacn—Cor. Wain and Canal Streets.
Service* Sunday at la,' sat. iizul 73; P.M. Lecture
Friday evening. Sunday School12:15 rat. pastor,
Rev. Wit. McGsxrumer.
, M.E. Cirracit—kfain Street. above State. Services
Sandal at 10); eat. and 7!;' P.M. Prayer Meeting
Thursday evening. Sunday School at 12 o'clock.
Pastor. ReT. 0. L. Gnaws.

Paziusrrinues Cuoscu--CoteStreet. near Court
House. Services Sunday at 10,i.; a.x. and 7); P.M.
Prayer Meeting Thzirsday erening. Sunday School
12 o'clock. Pastor, Rev. J. S. Firzwairr.

R.S. Prizeawn Pam—Servicesevety two weeks.
at 9 and 11sag. and 7); ex. Sunday School at .4
P.M. Pastor. Rev. Psis= Toss& •

Caraca—Stato Street. Orme Second.—
Pre

st
sobing Sundaysat 10n A.Y. sad' 73i r.sr. Sun.
School 1 PAL

A.T.M.—Nosrssas Cotownsitny, LT.. No. 16.
Masonic Hall. over Patch's store. at 7 rat. 7. C.
lavrso.y.C.

Ilium Loma, No. 1011.—Onos In two' weeks at 7
1.31. .7.11 lavnro, W.M.

ILILH.A. Charm, No. 161.0nie in two weeks.at 7 rat. Ow. y. Ciao. H.P.
I.0. or O.F.—Ltaanrcum Moos. No. IG7.—Odd

Fellows' Hall, over Frost k Sons Furniture Boma.

N.GMareetsmre Monday evening at 7 o'clock. J. W.
Pa; .

D. or IL—Lsart LODOT. No. 29.—Meets in Odd
Fellows' Hall Ilrst and third Friday erecting In each
month. A. itATNARD, N.o.•_Cues. nu" Seq.Bam9oll.l) ENClierm.crr. rio. 41.—Meetir second
and fourth Wednesday evening of each month.
G. W. IiTA.II. C.P.

K. or P.—TowarinaLooor., No.79u.—Meets everyTneiday craning in. Temperance Hall. 7!.; o'clock.J. W. lIISIIOP. W.C.
LO. or G.T.—Nournras -Lows. No. 223.—Meetsevery Friday evening at 7 o'clock. J. H. Oncurr.W.O.T. .

S.O.ELC.—Towixos. Lows, Na 370.—Yeets sec-
ond sad fourth Thursday of each month. Jostru
ZIDOLT, B.S.

•MAIL ARIUNGEME7/7'S.
TOWANDA Poaromcz.--Ifail gctng south cloaca at

9:30 *at; going north 4:30 rat. arrirea from north
at 10:33 Ax ; BOUM 5:15 rat.

S. it Z. mail closes at 1= arrirea at r.x.
Barclay and Canton claws at 10 a.m.; arrives at

6;30 rat. '

Troy closes at B s.x.; arrives at 1 P.Y.
Leßayavids closes at 1 p.m.; arrives at 12 ii.
New Ira arrives Tuesdays. Thursdays, and Bator.

days-at 12 x.; departs at 2
31ehoopany arrives Mondsys. Wednesdays, and

Fridays at 12 st.•.departs at 1 P.Y.
Bheshequin arrives Tuesday*, Thursdays, sad

Saturdays at 10 a.m.; departs at 12 x.
S. W. ALVOILD, P.M.

OFFICIAL DIRECTOR)
Preritlest isidge—Hon. P. B. snizance, Tarands.
Additional Lena Jsedge—litin. P. D. Xonscrw,

Talmud&
Associate Judges—lion. Zuscrmc Fauna.. 011ie11.;

Hon. B. D. illissarms, BprinzfieLL
Prothonotary and Clerk of Cowl—Blom. N. Prat.
Register awl Recorder and Clerk of the Orphans

Cburt-0. J.Cntnarxx.
Shertf—J. Monior. SxtTn.
Comaissioaers—E. C. Brianao, Monroe: Mom'

Small,. Wells; Derr. lirvirmrnanr, Windham. .
Jury Coutimitsimeers.—E. B. DlLo'o, S. W. Baca.
Treasurer—Wis. Synths, Grenville.
Auditors—Joins B. QUICK, Wilmot; A. H. Blown,

Herrick; Ina Cxsys. BeathCreek.
" Physician—Dr. T. B. Joinson.

Counsel—Poork DAMisti.'•
TOWANDA BOROCGII OFFICERS

Burgess—Jun Bann. "

Courilmu—JursEtaurr, Jou D.O.orrAm.J. M. WARD. Jun McOus, T. B. Jorni. Doris
McMARox, N. N. Brrrs. Jr.

Justices of PCaceW. C. BOGLIT. N. TIDD.
Coustables—JonnoxWrs.r.s, L. T. Born.
Police-Aura—G. B. Bvrn.
School Directors—A. WICXILLY, President ofBoard;

E. TIDO, Tonsarer; 8. W . RODOZZII, &Cretin: E.
T. Fox. W. T. Danis. J. A. Commit).

Orirrerrsof Poor—Dr. J. W. Luu.x, Wu.
Auditor,—Jas. MAcnimixt. J. A. Rzcoso, Ono.

IttDOWAT.
A.trestor—JAim E. NLVTN,.

FIRE COMPANIES
Franklin Ste4M Fire Engine Co. No. I.—MeetsLint Wednesday evening in each month, is Borough

Eakin Houma+ 0. A. Iliac:, Fpreman.
NaiadEnriee Co., No. 2.—Reeffirst Monday even-

ing in each month, in Borough Engine House. Jso.
W. Conant% Foreman.

Lin-ta Steam Fire Engine" Ca., No. 3.—Meet distWednesday evening in each month, inLin•ta EngineHouse. ILW. Ez.artz. Foreman.Mantsa Hook and Ladder Co.iNo. 4.-3feeta Arid
Wednesday evening in each month. to Borough
Engine Honer. F. 8. Wes, President.B. H. Pawn, Chief- Engineer; L. IL Oxman,
Assistant itsgineer.

BUILDING ASSOCIATIONS. •

Mules! /haling mid Seeing Phad Association.—Meetsin Grand Jury Room tor;payment of install-
ments. Third Wednesday in the month, from Sto 7
rat. It N. Baia. Jr..President.

Towanda Bus,lding --Meets in Grand
Jury Boom for payment of installments, fourth
Monday in each month, from 5 to 7 PAL Joszen
Pewits, President. -

iss. The best brands of flora- can
always be found at McCuot Eowaaos' , .

MARRIED.
WELLS—HOOVER.—At Sternum' He, April 9,

1873,by Rev. T. Thomas, Mr..lllatthias Wells
•to Hiss Polly A. Hoover, both of Herrick,

Bradfat d county, Pa.

DIED.
-011,F.001tY.—In Athens.Borough, May 4,44 Us

10
residence, Isaac Gregory, aged 61 years': and

months.

TOWA ND A MA.RIEETS.WHOLVIALE PRICES.
Gortected away ttectuoiatay. bJ 0. B. rim/11111Weitootling. daily.

1/bast. bush •

Irk.I bash
Maltyboat. It bosh.

$ 1 60 01/19080

Oan. 9 bon
Osto, 111
Baas. IWet
Dottertrodo rgy xe Zs aot

...... lao oi)t ao
• 25 W 23

22 • 20
nom

Onions,
Vioar.li bansL
Onions, V bush

10 00 0 12 00
- 900

- WS:armor Oa►nv.—Wheat60 lb. ; Corn 66 lb&
Bye 56 lbs.: Oats 32 lbs.: Earley 46lbs.; Dockwbes
48lbs.; ,Blisawritbs.; Brea 20 lbs.; CloverSeed 60lbs. ;.• Timothy Seed 44lbs. dDried Peaches 33 lbs.
Dried Apples 22 lbs.. Flax Seed50 1bs.

EIIi:ENBERGERS TROUTPOND
:1*3(opiAA4: 4:.Elq9 1:,11:1:_ai0:0401:41./:t1;04

SEASON 1843.
These batons Trout Ponds are now open for the

seam ofIVA and are stocked witha lugs number
oftrout of everysite, In the clearest. purest. and
uoldsit spring water: Any size trout sold at reason.able rates, and shipped-by- express as ordered—TbemPusda scentopen onSunday.

The-proprietor:liming bad experience In locating
and teutt, ponds, °Sore Ida union to
those isythg out and stocking tithe.
rtes, atreasonable rates. -

Admissionto ponds, 23 cents; Sumtickets, $l.
Farfull pare:Wars all on oraddress

8. Be 211.1138211088,
APLI3O Laddsburg, Bradford County. Pa.

FOR SATE —The subscriber offers
for sale at a bargain and on an.. terms, a val-

uable building lot near the new School House.—
Said Lot has ra front of Sl feet on Poplar Street,
by 131 feet deep; It also fronts on State Street.
Wouldlnake two good lots; room for three houses.
A good barn merhepremises. For any person that
wantsa pleasant place. on easy terms, near a good
achooll,and within three minutes walk of theCourt
House,can +.; W. 111:ICLER, at the =LIOM% Towanda. Pa.

}'URNITVBEt

- SPRING OP :1873.

Tbe lewd awl best salectedAtock of

owto;

Everigferod for Ws Lathe Stilemiy-now be found

=II

THE IRON FRONT. STORE,

118 Market Street,

WILKEB-BABEE, EA. •

Ourstock is now and we have many new patterns of

CHABIBgEt sErro.
And Parlor Suites justout and never bet= offe:edfor We. We brie each an tunnenee variety that itwoadrequire a large voltune to ennuawale all the
Wicks we have on hanp, and simply say, that we
are fully prepared tofurnish Mamma

HUMBLE COTTAGE
Ili

r

or the

PRINCELY. MANgION.

• •

OurUgh andFinishing is all done under
our own ,an on and warranted in every re.

'spec! sarepreseited.

WINDOW CORNICE AND LAM-
BREGIIINS

A specialty, made and furntehal to order at abortnotice. Material for .making Lunbrequin of every
color and quality on band cu., fur a‘ls at ' .

c, NEW YORK MUM:

In artilltion to our Furniture business tore tavern
store at

117 MARKET STRRET

Devote. exclusively to the manufacture and sale of
Iliattresees, Springs and Bedding. where a lamestock may always be found at low priees .

WHOLES ALE-OR RETAIL

All in want of Goods In our line please give us acall and we will sell as low as you can buy in NewYork or Ildlade[phis.

depot
air Goodsccarefully packed and delivered atfree of harge.

VOOBHIS & PAGE.

G. It. VQOBII.L.S.
...Barre; Mardi 1873.-Lca

F. N. PAGE.

H. T. JUNE'S

HARDWARE STORE,

IN lIEECTIR'S BLOCE;_IIAIN STREET.

Next door to Post.aedee, is the best place to buy

HARDWARE, IRON, NAILS,SASH

D0011.4, By3ID,S. GLASS, PUTTY. PUNTS,
OILS, I-ARNIM:IA.I

HUBBS, SPOKES, KEROSENE,

Lud everything *usually kept in a liardware Store.

I HAVE A FaE STOCK OF

HEATING & COOKING STOVES
042 and examine the New

EMPIRE COOK STOVE,A
It Is the.best in Ilse, and pleases everybody. •

•

I *Asti"ArrtinE TINWABB, AND.

DO ROOFING AND ALL KINDS OF JOBBING

I HRH ?HE IHZT MATERIAL. and

SELL AT LOWEST PRICES
Calland examine mystock and prices

H. T. JUNE.
Tolima,. April 16, 1873.

SPRING STOCK.

CHINA,

CROCKERY,

GLASSwAug,

GREAT VARIETY; l''

1300 D ASSORTMENT,

• BABY WAGONS,
THE LARGEBT.AB:SpRTMENT

LIMB BIIOVGHT.TO
THIS MARKET • •

JUST OPENED.

BOYS' WAGONS,

BOOKING- HOSES,
TOYS, &a., at.

WICKHAM & BILAOIO6.
Tana4s, Afir4 9,1871.

_ ..

,'.,

OWEli 0:;

HAVE NOW IN STOCK
,

FtILL SUPPLI: OF

' . ,

SPRINGGOODS!' ,

1113

iffill

NE* DRjESS GOOD S
•

-

IN GREAT yABLETY.

NEW WHITE QOODS,

NEW CALICOES
liii

and GiNGHAMS,

NEW CLOTHS

and C-ASSIBIERES;

-SPLENDLU ASSORTuTINT

OF NOTIONS AND

IN
FANCY GOODii!

HOSrEBY,- GLOVES, &c

-FULL STOCK OF

.
-,

DOMESIIO _COTTON GOODS

NEW SHAWLS

IN EVERY STYLE.
,

.

BEST STOCK OF

LAMES' AND CHILDREN'S

El S II 0 E S !

ffE
•

EVER OFFERED BY 118
1

NEW CARPETS

121 EVERY QUALITY

O,IL -CLOTHS,

WINDOW SHADES,

WALL PAPER

NEW STOCK OF MEN'S & BOYS'

HATS AND CAPS,

ALL TilE NEWEST STYLES.s_

otx.piwirop;rizilimisszpi

CM

IN FULL SUPPLY

Please call and examine our new
good&

POWELL CO.
•

lowlnda. April 16, 1673.
- •

min&

C,ODDLNG, RIT

: :.. QO.
2==

.1

3PfLL kCO '

TOWANDA;

Sell Lehigti cou nty
• -

El

LIHE 4141:1) CEMENT..

GLASS, pßAiii. TILE, SASH,

DOOIISfiIATIL NAILS, AND
2• 2 •

BUILDING MATERIALS,

'420 thelowesi\Cash Price*

nALL, BRADLEY & QO'S

PURE

_Is whiter and has s better boththan
any otherAmerican

If you .went good: darabro paint*

be sure and use IL

RAIL :ROAD COLORS, MINERAL

PAINTS, LIQUID PAINTS,

LINSEPI) OIL, AND rIITTY

Beautiful Patterns of'

STAINED AND COLOREDi

WINDOW GLASS;

Refrigerators;

Plated Ice 'iteikers,
Ice Cream --Freezers,

Water COcilero;
BEI

Bath Tubs,
Toilet Set -

•

Feather Vaatera,
Clothes Wrilikt,iB.,

ALL KINDS OF -1

Fartner -; and Meetianirs' Toole

Churn Pcilvers,
Field Rollenl,—'

Cultivator's,
Horse Hoes,

Boring Machines,
Doweliur, Machines

t _Planes, wood 'and iron,•

• Copiers' Tools.

PrA.WIITIFFITTTIVITRA779

BABBITT

All kinds of Cooking

STONES AND RANGES.

Bo sure and salt us beforepurchasing;

GAS liT TING AND PLUMBING

By the best workmen ever it'
Towanda.

TINWARE

Of-onr.own manufacture, not
excelled for quality orcheapness.

All kinds of

If hi&Alto a :woks:i: co al Is.To iiiofDI

110:1V *.:41/:`,a,;-1014DiCM. DCI

AT WHOLESALE.

NAYLOR'S GENUINE

ENGLISH CAST STEEL.
'

Iron, -

Springs,
: . • hodss,

Hubs,

CrowVats,

Thins,

Drag. Teeth,

Felkme,
Spokes,

Carriage Trii:l*w.

VA I :}l,l *AD 10

AND COUNTER SCALES,

,t pTazASUBP., WAGONS

-FOR BABIES.

Canand see thanbefore you purchase.

OTOUMBER- WOOD PUMPS

tined with Galvanized Iron,

Are just.the thing for ant doors. u
they do not freeze or easily

get out otrepair.

CODDING, RIISSELI, & CO.
.Towands, April le. 1873.

ESE=


